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FOR ESTATE FOR ESTATE FOR ESTATE FOR SALE ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR Ftatc FOR ESTATE

D. V. SHOLES
721-2- 2 N. Y. BUILDING.

Tel Douglas 49.

BOO-I- Wa Miami St.. 4 room, lot 60x120 ft.
t 80017.10 Ontario St., lot 60x130 feet, t

rooma, city water.

I SCO N. E. corner 2th and Shirley Bta.,
lot lOOjcloo fret, t rooma; bargain.

$l,G0O 3812 Parker St., rood house,
water and gas'; fina shade, lot (0x130
feet; a bargain.

$1,6002506 Reea Bt., rooms, iraa, well,
aewer In yard, first-cla- ss repair; suit
able for two families.

12,1004220 Burdette Bt., t rooms,
modern except furnace, lot 60x130 feet;
cheap and good.

$2,8003522 Charles St., ( rooma, modern ex-- ,
rrpt furnace, brand new, permanent
walks, cemented cellar, nica plumbing.

j

.$2,600616 N. 41et Ave., 7 rooma, all modem,
j good repair, lot 60x110 feet; very cheap

and choice.

11.6001020 8. 86th Ave., rooms, all mod
ern except furnace not set; nearly
new; beautiful location, fine view; lot
60x140 feet; close to Field club; inves-
tigate.

$3,000-17- 02 S. 2th Bt., corner of Hickory,
block from car, all
modern house.

$3,2008819 Charles St., 8 roems, all modern,
handsomely arranged Inside and well
finished; oak hall and stairs; lot 60x130

feet; paving paid; see this.j

$1,3001438 Plnkney Bt., block of Sherman
Ave. car, new modern
house, very well built, high, sightly
location, lot 60x134 feet; certainly
choice. v

$3,5004212 Harney Bt., mod-
ern house, new, handsome and tasty,
stone beautiful place for
the money.

$4,600643 S. 27th St., house,
strictly modern, very best of plumb-
ing, with hot water heat; owner build-
ing larger home, wanta to close this
out; look at It and make us a propo- -

. sitlon.
i

$4,6001019 Lothros St., new strictly
'

i modern, beautiful home;
' half block to car.

$4,600810 8. 31st St., 8 rooms, new plumb--
Ing, modern except furnace.

',$6,000 Near 32d and Poppleton Ave., hand-- j
some modern house,

i hot water heat, fine plumbing, excel-
lent repair, stone walk, steps, drive-
way, good burn, large lot; a choice
home.

$25,000 One of the handsomest West Omaha
residences, strictly modern and

first-cla- ss repair, beautiful cor--
'

ner, large grounds; cost $38,000; you
can get a bargain here if there ever
waa one; Investigate this.

VACAN- T-
- ' j .

Two full lots, 33rd

and Lake Str., $27.
They're worth double

that.

C. R. GLOVER & SON
Room 3 N. Y. Life Bldg.

R-B-

5 ACRES, bouse, barn and well,
chicken bouse, horse and buggy and
spring wagon, one cow, a dozen chlck- -

,EverMuBt be sold at once. Belongs
struck low, and she wants to go away,
flew '

J ' on all, $1,600. Possession
Ken at once. .Quick If you want it;

one and 'one-ha- lf miles from Benson.
L. L. JOHNSON CO..

Room 8, Barker Block.
'Phone Red 1246.

RE

MILLER PARK LOTS
Lots adjoining and overlooking beautiful

Miller park, from $100 up; $6 down and $3
per month.

BEMIS,
Pax ton Block.

RB

H ALL

Lots are selling fast In this beautiful
preparing to build. It will only be a short

1601

COMPANY

VACANT
$ 130 feet, N. W. corner 84th and

Boyd Bts ; best and cheapest In
Omaha, or we will give It to you.

$ 800 B. K. corner 29th and Rugglea Bta.,
lot 60x126 feet, beautiful corner; snap.

$ feet, B. E. corner 3fith and
Taylor Bts., block from car; high and
sightly; snap.

$ 650220x198 feet, east front on 16th, block
south of Vinton Bt.

$ 850 63x250 feet, N. W. corner 30th and
Grand Ave., with paving all paid, for
Just what the paving cost, lot thrown
In.

$ 35050x135 feet, west front on 84th, 200' feet north of Davenport, lies fine.

$ 600 40x1 ot lots on 16th St., Just south
of Vinton, perfect grade, permanent
walk; cheapest lots in south part of
town; t per cent oft for cash; can't
beat them anywhere.

$ 750-60- feet, north front on Vinton,
about 100 feet west of 15th; stone par-
ing and permanent walk, paid for;
big snap.

feet, 8. E. corner 16th and
Vinton Sts., stone paving, permanent
walk on both sides, all paid; room for
two stores and flats; worth double.

$1,200-60x- 179 feet, west front on S3d St., 200

feet north of Poppleton Ave.; cheap.

SPECIAL

44th St., between Dewey and Har-
ney, brand new modern cottage,
with bath, nickel plumbing, good Car-
ton furnace, full cemented brick cel-

lar under entire house, ar-
ranged, polished oiled floors

room upstairs for two additional
rooms; 7 full lots, lots of trees; now
being soded and fixed up; immediate
possession can be given; nothing like
It If you want to keep a cow, raise
chickens, set to fruit, garden; right
In town. Four blocks from car. Price,
$3,600; reasonable terms. We own this
and you can make deal with us In
about three minutes. We built the
house to sell , the lots.
UJs.

FOR FLATS
8. E. corner 36th and Dewey Ave.,

12x66 feet, $2,860.

North front on Dewey Ave., 80x62

feet, $1,100.

West front on 26th Ave., 32x129 feet,
$1,600; right In town.

Can't beat these anywhere.

INVESTMENT
Brand new double flat, 26th Ave.,

back of All Saints' church, just fin-
ished, 6 rooma, modern, on eaoh floor;
will rent for $75. Price, $7,500. It's all
right. Look at It.

RE

$700
Southwest ; corner 'of 33d and Gold St I

full tots; bargain at price,
..... : .

Payne Investment Company,
1st Floor N. T. L. Bldg

Tel
RE M167 16

TRACKAGE
A fine piece of trackage property, 147x284,

on U. P. track, at 6th and Jones Sta,
lu.uuu win lane it tor immediate sale.

THOMAS BRENNAN,
Room 1. New York Life Bldg.

RE-- 39

We have cash buy
ers for 4-- or- - iT-ro-

om

neat cottage, must have
full lot, in Walnut Hill

or north part of city;

about $1,500.

GLOVER & SON,
3 N. Y. Life Bldg. .

95x112 VACANT
t lots near SCth snd Grant Sts., $300; $10

aown ana iu per montn.
BEMIS,

Paxton Block.
RE

H

addition and people who have bought are
time before this addition is built up like

(Qreund Floor).

SOLD OUT
MANY DISAPPOINTED

At net being able to buy a lot in Hastings A Heyden's first addition on Fort St.,
Camden Ave. and Jirowa St. The entire addition was sold from Septein&er 1 to

OUR NEW ADDITION
HASTINGS & HEYDEN'S SECOND

LOTS OK 14TH AND J5TII STS. AND 28TH AVE. AND FORT ST.

"rr ouiinur cpnus wjuiuuns, wmcn were pui on me market by us leasthan two years ago.
btart buying where others are buying, where the houses will all be new and up todate. No house to be built costing less than $1,500. All lots have flue shade treescity water in, gas now being put In, sewer contract to be let May 21. all lots closeto car line.

FOUR LOTS SOLD FRIDAY
Don't wait too long, as they did In our first addition; it only takes

(

$0 CASH AND $10 A MONTH
NO ONE OFFERS TO BELL LOTS ON TERMS LIKE THESE.

Why don't you start to get a home by buying one of these splendid lots? Ourprices are right. If not they would not sell. .

EAST FRONTS ON J4TH STREET. ONLY FIVE LEFT, $500 EACH.
EAST AND WEST FRONTS ON 25TH STREET, 1450 AND 1500 (WALKS

TO BE PUT IN.
WEST FRONTS. 15TH AVENUE. $400 EACH, EXCEPTING CORNERS.

Many selections will be made today. Salesman on the ground Sundays withplat showlug unsold lots. '
Will build for panics paying cash for lot; 60 plana to select from.

HASTINGS & HEYDEN,
Farnam St.

lot

Open Monday evenings till tp.ro.
Wi move to 1704 Farnam St, Bee Bldg, about June L

TIIE OMAHA DAILY "BEE: SUNDAY, MAY 13, 190G.

SALE REAL SALE REAL SALE REAL REAL SALE REAL SALE REAL

LIFE

foundation,

$1,20044x80

beautifully
through-

out;

Investigate

Investment
Lot 7xl0 ft.' improvements on half of the

lot now prnging .w per month, the other
half lot vs-an- t. near 11th and Corby Sts.
This Is a barRain at $2,500.

BEMIS,
' raxton Block.

RE

'When Locating
YOUR OWN HOME

Or Building
FOR 'ANYONE ELSE

Do Not Overlook
THE ADVANTAGES OF

Boulevard Park Lots
FOR

Lay of the Ground,

Accessibility
AND

General Desirability
THEY ARE .

Unsurpassed
Sewer All Paid
AND CITY WATER

PRICES
$425 TO $750.

TERMS

To Suit The Purcher.

HENRY F. WYMAN,
1003 N. Y. Life Bldg.

R-E-

EASY PAYMENT
BARGAINS.

$100 cash, $20 a month will buy
a new live-roo- cottage, all
modern except furnace, on
two east front lots, two
blocks from car. Here Is
your chance to stop paying
rent.

Chicken Farm
We offer In south part, near

car, a tract of ground 136x288
feet, with a good five-roo- m

cottage and barn, fruit and
shade trees, and all fenced,
for $3,600; or will divide and
sell house and barn on

round 86x132 feet for $1,300.f'his Is an excellent location
for poultry raising and can
be bought on V&RT EASY
PAYMENTS.

New six-roo- m bouse, north
side of Fowler Ave. near 24th
St. Three rooms and recep- - .. ,
tlon hall on first floor and
three chambers and bath on
2d; best of furnace, comblna-- .
tlon fixtures, good plumbing
and everything first-cla- ss

throughout; lot 80x133 feet,
with permanent walks. A
bargain at $3,160 on very
BABY PAYMENTS.

47th and Capitol Ave., eight
rooms, modern except fur-
nace, full two-stor- y, recep-
tion hall, front and back par-
lor, large dining room and
kitchen, good mantel in par-
lor, four bed rooms with good
closets and bath on second .

floor; front and back stair-
way, good bricked cellar,
new gas fixtures, storm win-
dows and screens and ev-
erything in A- -l repair; lot 60
a 10. This is one block from
Farnam car and fifteen min-
utes' ride from 16th and Far-
nam. Price, $2,0uo, or will ex-
change for smaller bouse all
on one floor.

Bee our beautiful lots on Fow- - "

ler Ave., between 22d St. and
Florence boulevard. These
lots are In best neighborhood
In north end, are about two
feet above grade, have ce-
ment walks and south front.
One lot 72x133 feet and bal-
ance 60x133 feet. Loo It them
over and call for prices.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
U20 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas-106- 4.

KEJ

GARVIN BROS.,
HOUSES.

CLOSE IN 2307 Howard St., good
cottage, modern but furnace; specials all
paid; nonresident owner, will sell part
on terms. Price $3,300; submit offer.

On easy payments, $423 Mason St.,
cottage, now rented for $11 per month.
Price POO; easy payments.

On Douglas St., near 26th St.,
house, modern but furnace, with lot ijx
152 feet, nonresident owner anxious to
sell. Call for particulars.

2354 Seward St.. Orchard Hill, choice --

room modern house. Price $4,0u0.

INVESTMENT.
Price $10,000; rant $1.3-- 0; a double flat and

two cottages, near 17th and Jackson,
fronts two paved streets; looks to us
like a good buy. Investigate.

VACANT LOTS.
Choice south front lot near 3'ith and Dodge;

sightly, above street grade. Price $l,sU.

Nice south front lot near flith and Wool-wort- h

Ave. Price $750.

A big bargain on West Cuming, near 46th
St., fine south front lot for iM.

rutland place lots,on east pavmknts.
Choice south fronts on 20th and Boulevard,

one block south of Vinton St. car line.
Price $750; north fronts $40; terms, $100
down, balance monthly.

FIVE ACRES.

Northeast of Krug Park. $1.SU.

OARVIN BKUS, loot jp MtnAn i
RE

MODERN dwelling on corner 35th

St., $ blocks from Farnam; furnace, ce

mented cellar under whole house; nice

bath room with enameled tub, etc.; Im-

mediate possession can be given. Price
and terms on application.

HENRY F. "WYMAN,
100S N. Y. Life Bldg.

RE-U- 166 15

REDUCED PRICE FOR
QUICK SALE.

$7,500 for C10 Park Ave., well built -- rooiil
house, modern and In flmt-cla- condi-

tion; lot 75x140 feet, double frontage, with
room to build three more houses; Im-

provements alone cost over $S,0u0; im-

mediate possession.
OBORQB CO..

y iota JTarnam.
R)-M-16 II

GEORGE &
1601 FARNAM STREET.

HOUSES
$6,200 for N. W. Cor. 24th snd Templeton

St.. 3 large houses of 10 and 8 rooms,
modern and modern except furnace, re-
spectively; large lot, l!Mxl33 ft.; beautiful
snade trees.

$4.2wt for a very desirable and strictly mod-
ern, house, on 8. 2Xth fit.,
near Poppleton Ave.; full bnseinent. withlaundry; in excellent condition through-
out and nearly new; lot 50xl.i0 ft., east
front.

$4,260 for modern house, on
31st Ave., near Dodge St.; built for a
home four years ago, and In first-clas- s

condition thioughout; lot 46xl ft.
$4,260 for good modern house, In

flrst-cla- ss condition, on Chicago St., near
19th St.; lot 33x132 ft.; close In.

H.liiO for 1912 Emmet St., modern
house, oak finish; large cistern; facing
Kountze Reserve, overlooking boulevard;
lot 60x124 ft. Plight reduction might be
made for quick sale; immediate posses-
sion.

$4,w0 for 2208 Bmmet St., good
modern house, in tlrst-cla- ss condi-

tion throughout, only block from 24th
Bt. car line; lot 60x124 It. Reduced from
$4.60ti for quick sale.

$4,0 for modern house, hot water
heat, on 8. 26th Ave., 1 block south of
Dewey Ave.; lot has double frontage;
room for another house half cash, bal-
ance at 6 per cent.

$3,100 for modern house, on
8. 28th St., near Poppleton Ave., nearly
new; paving paid In full; lot 40x100 ft.Investigate.

$2,So0 for two -- room, well-bui- lt cottages,
having city water, sewer, gas and inside
closets, lare store room, renting for $384
per year, between 20th and Sherman Ave.
car line, about 1 mile north of business
center. A good buy.

$2,760 for modern house, on Dodge
St., near 40th St. $1,400 cash, balance at Iper cent; lot 62.6x139 ft.

$2,760 for 1715 Webster St., cottage,
modern except heat, and bath; lot 33x132;
close In.

$2,700 for 1618 Madison Ave., modern
house and barn; paved street; lot 4rixl'.'7 ft.

$2,100 for 2721 Bristol St.. house andbarn; large lot, 66x132 ft.; room to biilld
another house if ""desired.

$1,760 for cottage on N. 19th St..
near Lake St., modern except heat andbath; large cistern; cement walks; lot
30.5x102 ft.

$1.4o0 for 3113 Gold St., well built.cottage, on corner lot, facing boulevard,
about 4 blocks from end of HanscomPark car line, west side.

$!i0 for 423R Maple St., cottage, 22x
40 ft, and barn; full lot.

NORTH 24TH ST.
Corner lot North 24th St. and HlmeMtugh

iv aown ana iu per montn.
BEMIS,

Paxton Block.
RIC

ACREAGE.
I acres near 42d and Ames, $700.
4 acres In Newport, $v.
$ acres In Bonfleld, $500. ,
I acres In Pratt's sub, $000.
4 acres in Pratt's sub, with fine Improve-

ments and facing 42d St., $3,800.
West Farnam. modern home in rnnma

large grounds, $7,600. '
Borne very cheap lots have been listedwith me, from $100 to $150 each, and theyare near car lines.

D. C. PATTERSON, 1623 Farnam.
RE 155 13

MONEY TO LOAN

on improved City Property in

Omaha and South Omaha. -

Loans for Building Purposes.

Wv H. THOMAS,
503 First Nat'l Bank Building.

T 'RB-4- 68 1S

SIX-ROO- HOUSE, South Omaha; 1620 N.Kth SC. between A and B Sts.
RE 222 13x

FOR

'north on Fort St.. full lot, $300.;
near 2Mh St.

Block.
R-E-

Lots in for
home All kinds of

lots; as many
as Lots on the street
car lines and lots on top of
the hills.

Lots in South suit-
able for homes, and also tracts
of land for

Lots in all parts of Omaha.
Two lots In West Side

corner lots, which would
be a sightly site for a home
and give plenty of room fur a

A lot from frith to
37th. near Cass St., $400.

Many cheap lots
which can be had on reason
able terms.

house, with two
'. lots, near 33d and Ames Ave.,

$900.
ot lot, with small house,

by 3uth and $000.

house and lot, $009

$a00.

L.
412 Bee Bldg.

RE

$12.0no for S. W. Cor. of 12th and
8ts.. 44x132 ft. who esale district.

$8.5ii0 for double on Park
Ave. Hnd 3dth Bt., near Ieavenworth St.;

modern house on lot ; room to
build 6 mure houses. Good buy.

$5,000 for 100x115 ft., N. K. Cor. Poppleton
and teorla Aves easv terms.

$4.0t for 22x133 ft., south front, on
Bt.. near 13th St.

$2,6(0 for 50x143 ft., 8. K. Cor. S5th and
Dodge St.; street paved.

$2.0"O for 64x64 ft., west front, on 27th St
1 block south of Ave. Lower price
will be under certain condi
tlons and according to nature of Im

for quick sale.
$2000 each for 2 lots, 60x108 ft. each, south

front, on Poppleton Ave., 120 ft. west of
aotn St. part cash, ha Is nee nt per cent.

$1,750 for 4Axl4I ft., west front, on Kth St.,
95 ft. south of St., 2 lots easy
terms.

$1,600 for 48x134 ft., west front, on Central
boulevard, 1 block north of St.,
2 lots.

$1,300 for 100x120 ft., south front, on Cass
St.. 144 ft. west of 32d Bt

$1,000 for 50x150 ft., east front, on
Ave., 650 ft. south of paved
street.

$SG0 for 45x127 ft., south front, on
Ave., 210 ft. east of Ave.;
paved street.

$850 for 42.9x132 ft., south front, on Bris-
tol. 128 ft. west of 24th St.

$iV for 60x128 tt., south front, on T'ndor-woo- d

Ave., 50th and 5lst St.

$ii for 60x130, north front, on Burt St., 150
ft. west of 30th St.

for corner, with brick
in good near cen-

ter; rental over $15,000 per year.
$77,500 for block near new 16th re-ta- ll

center; rental 6 per cent net for next
year. After one year we believe renta.1
can be

$'.ono for brick stores nnd
flats, half block from 16th and
net rental 7 per cent; rent can be

when present leases expire.
$20,000 for 4 brick houses, n corner lot, only

3 blocks from P. O. ; rental $2,5ln per year,
which Is a low rate of rental for this

$13,000 for 4 new, detached,
renting for $1,440 per year; close in.
May 13, 1906.

R-E-

In good at 4116
Browne St., full lot, laying nice and hln'i
and Is a nt $000; easy terms to the
right party. Plenty of vacant

can be used for ararden

Paxton Block.
RE

acres in,
7

to sell. No

;

;

C. &

oom 3 N. Y.
'Phone Doug. 13 J. .

RO
UST your properties with Boyer, 22d and

RE AM

209 First Bank
RE- -r

ST.
on Blondo St. 2tith andJ7th Sts., either side, $10 per foot.

Block.
R-E-

SILAS ROBB1N3. FRENZER
27th and $1,400.

cottage, ?bth and Hoyd, $600.
cottage, 2tith and Templeton, $1,300.

34th mid
22d and Clark, $1,050.

C(,Uue, i'Tth and Luke, $1 ,0)0.
40th and $1,200.

cottage, 3'd and Lalk, $7W).
27th and Uike, 1,500.

2m h and Luke, ll.l'U
cottage, 21m and Klin,
cottage, 26'h und Templeton, $1,800.
cottage, 20th, near $2,0oO.
house, 3illi and Brown. $tcs.
cottage, 23d and Manciurson, $1,400.
cottage, 4MU ami S1.2"0.

6- - room 4,'th and $1.6u0.
7- - room house, 29th and Grunt $1.2A).

house, 4Mh und $l,So.
ho'use, 'Mh and ll.Hui.
houae, .'til and tJ.OO.
house. 43d and $2.e.rj.
houau, ":'d and t'lai k. ii.huune, iith and $'.',500.
lioue, 27th and Ohio, $2.0o.

ii oni houtf, 4"th H.i.l $:i ,00.
house, 2!th and $.f'.
house. 27th and lavt-- r (xirt, $o,5'j0.

6 aiTia near F rt t'.i J.
SO acieg. en paved Ktreet. $110 per acre.
S- acres in Sirnv county, $:15 per acre.

SILAS ROLlilNS. FRENZER HI H'K.
RE US 13x

This must sell this week, 6 rooms, south
front, shade trees; close to tar; $1,460- -

house, nice lot; good
$1,100.

J. W. MARTIN, MOR.
Bik.

RE 4)44 II

ONE OF THE

IN

Ten two bath attic
over in

ALFRED
Telephone Dougias 722.

FORT
Facing

BEMIS,
Paxton

Lots
Florence, suitable

sightly together
desired.

sightly

South Lots
Omaha,

factories.

Lots
addi-

tion,

garden.
running

outlying

Five-roo-

Charles,

Franklin,
DEXTER THOMAS,

COMPANY
PHONE DOUOLAS-75- 6.

FOR SALE
VACANT.

Harney

frontnge,

Howard

Dewey
considered

provements

Dodge

Farnam

Georgia
Hickory;

Madison
Bhermun

between
(Dundee).

SAFE INVESTMENTS.
$126,000 build-

ing; location, business

business

Increased.
building,

Howard;
In-

creased

property.
modern houses,

BARGAIN
cottage condition

bargain
ground
purposes,

BEMIS,

ACREAGE
10 close good

10-roo- m house, acres
fruit. Owner deter-
mined price
given unless you ex-

amine.

R. GLOVER SON
Life Bldg.

Cuming.

SALE

KENNEDY,
National Building

BLONDO LOTS
Located between

BEMIS,
Paxton

BLOCK.
lOtlafto, liemtur,

cottage, Franklin.cottage,

cottage, Decatur,

culture,
collate,

fuming,

Charles,
cottage, Seward,

Decatur.
Huitle,
NlciHilas,

Burdette.

ltcntur.
Seward.

Lecatur,
Omaha,

Four-roo- m neigh-
borhood;

National Investment Co.,

Douglas

FINEST HOMES OMAHA.

rooms, rooms, laundry,
whole house, dark room, garage, all

prime condition.

South front lot 62x177.

$17,500.

STREET

Florence
building.

Omaha

Omaha

Payne Investment Company
First Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.

TEL DOUG. 1781.

Retween 20th and 24th on Farnam,
brlrk building, rents for $120 a month.
Price $14,000.

On N. 24th St., near Caldwell, brick
building, three stores on the first door and
three flats above. Also two houses,
modern except furnace. Total rent $120 ptr
month. Price $12,000.

$6,600, In Bemls Park on Hawthorne Ave.,
a strictly modern house' practically
new, large lot, south and east front. This
is a beautiful home.

In Kountse Place. -- room .it
house, brand new, well built, nice lawn.)
rnce o,ib0.

Between Pacific and Poppleton Ave., on
Park Ave., modern house, nice
yard. It belongs to an estate and must be
sold. Make us an offer.

In walking distance, lot 66x150, -- room
house all modern. Great bargain for $4,500.

Close In, house, modern, not farfrom Farnam car line, for $7,6(0.

One block from car line In Hanscom Park
District, flue modern houxe. $4,500.

house on 3Sth and Hurt, paved
street, strictly modern, big yard with Hue
shude trees, price $4,5uO.

On 41st. near Davenport, an
strictly modern house, east front, two rn
iota, fine neighborhood, $4,600. Ulggest bar-
gain in Omaha.

i

In the West Farnam District,
house, full lot. east front, room for three
more houses, $4,250.

On Hawthorne Ave., near 3f.th, a strictly
modern house, hot water heating
plant. A big bargain at $3,800.

6 rooms, partly modern, full lot, half block
iiuui car, owner anxious to sell,

BEMIS,
Paxton Block.

RE
A cottage,, facing east, lying about- icm nuuve grane, nice open plumbing,

lot 00x100. See us and make offer.
BE Mis,

Paxton Block.
RE

CHRIS BOYER,
22d and Cuming. 'Phono Doug. 2049.

Lot 60x166, with two small houses, city
water In kitchen, southeast corner 27th Ave.
and Cuming St., $3,200.

Eight-roo- m house, partly modern, lot 40x
110, on 29th St. between Farnam and Doug-
las, $2,200. Also one-stor- y brick store build-
ing, lot 20x120, $3,500. Submit bids on these
two. They must be sold at once.

Six-roo- m modern house, lot 30x132.' on
Webster St., near 21st, $3,400.

Four-roo- m ' house and barn, lot 23x90. at
HIS Military Ave., $!.
" Six-roo- m brick house, furnace, barn, well
and cistern. Lot 64x132, on Corby St., be-
tween 42d and 43d. Price only $1,400.

Four-roo- m house, well and cistern. Lot
26x140 (south 60 feet of lot Is 60 feet wide)
on Burdette St., between 30th and 31st.
Price $950.

Eight-roo- m house, city water and sewer
connected with kitchen. Lot 60x130. Mere-
dith Ave., near 28th St. Price $2,000.

Vacant lot, 29th St., between Nicholas am".
Indiana Ave., lot 47x138. Price $600.

Vacant lot on Nicholas, between 29th and
30th, lot 61x125. Price $600.

Lot on southeast corner 28th and Burt,
66x150. Price $1,100.

Lot on Webster, between 27th and 28th.
Lot Is 30x150. Price $650.

a

Lot on Burt St.. between 27th, and 28th
Sts., 80x160. Price $650.

CHRIS BOYER,
22d and Cuming. 'Phone Doug. 2049.

RE 303 IS

SIX ROOM COTTAGE
Close in, 8 blocks west of High School,

gas, water, sewer, lot 30x100; will not be
offered for sale after this week; $1,260, and
I want to see you beat tt.

Owner at
Central Typewriter Exchange,

1603 Leavenworth St.
RE-2-87 13

THOMAS
REAL ESTATE.

On 12th, near Dorcas, cottage,
modern except furnace. Trlco $2,500.

On Seward, near 83d, modern ex-

cept furnace. Price $2,000.

On Cuming St., near 42d, modern
house, city water, gas, good barn, paved
itreet, $2,000.

On S. 24th St., near Leavenworth,
cottage, city water and gas, has double
frontage on two streets, lot 40 feet wide,
rents for $15 per month. Price $1,800.

2123 Grace St., neat little cottage,
nice corner lot. This place Is but two
blocks from two cur lines and Is the nicest
little home in town for $1,600.

VACANT
100 feet east front, two of the most de-

sirable lots In the West Farnam District.
Only $1,000. You will have to hurry, be-

cause they are bargains.

Between 36th and 3Sth, facing north on
California, full lot. $750. Easy terms.

On Webster, between 27th and 2Sth, south,

front, one block from car line, in line neigh-

borhood, $760.

On Pratt St., near 27th, full lot on south
side of street. Price $ilo0. Owner will
furnish money with which to build house.

Southeast corner of 3Sth and Brown Sts.,
two full lots, 240 feet north by 120 feet west
front.

On Douglas, between 4th and 4Sth, full
lot, north front. A bargain.

On Capitol Ave., near 4Sth, full lot, eoutlK

front.
On Corby, near 45th, full lot, good neigh

borhood. --RB

Hanscom Park Lot
Located on So. SJd St. about 200 ft. north of

Poyw.letcm Ave., lying somewhat "hove
grade; would, however, grade to about 4

ft shove urade to effect Immediate sale.
Special price. $l,7n0. Paved street and all
improvements in.

BEMIS.
Paxton Block.

RE

MOVED
TO 1614 FARNAM ST.

If you havo a "Kerr" abstract, a

f 10,000 with the American Surety Co.

of New York as surety, absolutely pro-

tect you against all possible loss by

reason of errors. .

The Kerr-Shallcro- ss Co.
1614 Karnam St. 'Phone Doug. 6487.

RE

BENSON
Nearly new four-roo- m cot-

tage, one block from the car,
with large lot 100x128 feet, lots
of fruit,, apples. cherries,
plums, garden and nice lawn.

Price $1,600. Easy terms.

D. V. Sholes Company.
721-2- 2 N. T. Life B:dg.

Tel. Douglas 49.
RE

Five-roo- m cottage on South 10th St; city

water and gas In house; large lot, with
nice shadebrick store on one corner;

trees; $2,600.

Eight-roo- house; porcelain bath, sewer,

gas, paved street and sidewalks: 60 ft. lot:
barn; bearing cherry and plums; $2,4)i

$400 each, balance monthly.

I. N. HAMMOND,
831 Board Trade. Tel 799.

RE

BRENNAN
'Phone Douglas 12(U.

This week I ofl"er some modrate priced houses. Every one

a bargain.

$1,200 will buy cottage at 920 North 18th street.

$1,300 for house and lot, 3028 Charles street.

$1,500 for house and lot, 1237 South 13th street.

$1,800 for brick house and lot, 204 North 44th street.

$1,800 for house and lot, 1G14 North 27th street.

$2,000 for house and lot, 2713 Douglas street.

$2,200 for modern house and lot, 2G13 Davenport street.

$2,300 for modern house and lot, 704 South 3Gth Btreet.

$2,300 for house and lot, 2715 Hamilton street.

$3,000 for modern house and lot, 2212 North 19th street.

$3,500 for modern house and lot, 2014 Emmet street

$3,500 for modem house and lot, 3220 Poppleton avenue.

Send for list of Omaha Ifral Estate for which I have the
sole agency. .

5 per. cent money to loan on Omaha Real Estate and Ne-

braska Farms.

THOMAS BRENNAN
Room 1, New York Life Building. -


